D e a t h, by John Hunter, F. . and Surgeon to St. George's H o f p it aL
Read June a j j accurate knowledge of the ap-* 9 I772' A pearances in animal bodies that die of a violent death, that is* in perfect health,! or in a found ftate,, ought to be confidered as a neceffary foundation forjudging of the ftate of the body in thofe that are difealed.
But as an animal body undergoes changes after death, or when dead, it has never been fufficiently confidered what thofe changes are; and till this be done, it is impoflible we flfould judge accurately o f the appearances in dead bodies. T he difeafes which the living body undergoes (mortification excepted) are always connected with the living principle, and are not in the leafi: fimilar to what may be called difeafes or changes in the dead body without this knowledge, our judgment of the appearances in dead bodies mull often be very im perfect, or very erroneous; we may fee appear ances which are natural, and may fuppofe them' to have arifen from difeafe ; > we may fee difeafed parts, and fuppofe them in a natural ftate; and we may fuppofe acircumftance to have exifted be fore lw4®b«rSiounr: i fore death, which was really a confeqiience of it ;
or we may imagine it to be a natural change after death, when it was truly a difeafe of the living body. It is eafy to fee therefore, how a man in this Hate of ignorance muft blunder, when he comes to conned the appearances in a dead body with the lymptoms that were obferved in life ; and indeed all the ufefulnefs of opening dead bo dies depends upon the judgement arid fagacity with which this fort of companion is made.
There is a cafe of a mixed nature, which can not be reckoned a procefs of the living body, nor of the dead; it participates of both, inafmuch as its caufe arifes from the living, yet cannot take effedi till after death.
This fhall be the objed of the prefent paper; and, to render the fubjed more intelligible, it will be rieceffary to give feme general ideas concerning the caufe and effeds.
An animal fubftance, when joined with the living principle, canriot undergo any change in its pro perties but as an animal; this principle always admg and preferving the febftance^which it inhabits, from diflblution, arid fhjrlv being changed accord ing to the natural changes, which other fubltances, applied to if,; undergo. ' -r* s Mhhfcjf There are a gredt many* powers in?nature, which the living pnriciple does? not enable th e animal m atter,w ith which*it% •Com M te^to refill:, viz. the mechanical arid mod: of the flronger chemical folvents. It renders it howeverJ Capable of re filling the powers of fermentation, digellion, and perhaps leveral others, which are well known to ad aft bn this fame matter, When deprived of the liv ing principle, and entirely to decompofe ft. The number of powers; which thus aft differently on 'the living and dead animal (ubftance, is not ascer tained: we (hall take notice of two, which can 'Only affeft this fubftance when deprived of the living principle; which are, putrefaftion and di■geftion. Putrefaftion is an effeft: which ariles Ipontaneoufly; digeftion is an effeft: of another principle afting upon it, and (hall here be confidered a little more particularly. Animals, or parts of animals, poffeffed of the living principle, when taken into the ftomach, are not the lead affefted by the powers of that vifeus, fo long as the animal principle remains; thence it is that we find animals of various kinds living in the ffomach, or even hatched and bred th ere: but the moment that any ©f thole lofe the living principle, they become fubjeft to the digeftive po wers of the ffomach. If it were poffible for a man's hand, for example, to be introduced into the ffomach of a living animal, and kept there for fome confiderable time, it would be found, that the diflolvent powers of the ffomach could have no effeft: upon i t ; but if the fame hand were feparated from the body, and introduced into the fame ftomach, we (hould then find that the ftomach would immediately aft upon it.
Indeed From thefe obfervatibns, we are led. to, ac® count for an appearance which we find often in . e omachs of dead bodies ; and at the fame time they throw a confidetable light unon the " V°f dig.ftta,,. T he S i S S S £ b#e# hinted at,.is a difiblution of the ftpmach a 1 s gieat extremity ; ini con&quenee • of which there is. frequently a conliderable aperture made in be h a & l T i * edgeS °f ,* * 0peDiBS aPPear-to be half Affoked, very much like that kifa; of dif. lo ution which flclhy parts undergo when half digelted in a hving ftomach, or when diilblved by » caulhc a kali. w s. pulpy, tender, and ragged Inr thefe cafes the contents of the ftomach are genera ly foundloofe in the cayity o f the; f uhipA^10^4 tbj-P nCU antl ^p h ra g m . In many ^b jed s this digeftive power extends much furpt Ur °8b 5be, flomach. I have often. the u/waI 3 1 aPter, 11 ba<* diflblved the ftomach at' P • P acer ^bei^oBtents of^^ the ftomaoh bact some into con tad with the fpleen aad diaphragm, 3 bad; f 4 5 * 3 had partly-diflolved the adjacent fide of the fpleen, and had diffolved the diaphragm quite through ; fo that the contents of the ftomach were found in the cavity of the thorax, and had even affefted the lungs in a lmall degree.
There are very few dead bodies, in which the ftomach is not, at its great end,in fome degree digefted; and one who is acquainted with difleCtions, can eafily trace the gradations from the fmalteft to the greateft.f 1 T o be fenfihle of this effeCt, nothing more is necefl'ary, than to compare the inner furface of the great end of the' ftomach, with any other part of the inner furface ; what is found,' will appear foft, fpongy* and granulated, and without diftinft blood vefiels, opaque and th ick ; while th e other will appear fmooth, thin, and more tranfparent; and the veflels will be feen ramifying in its fubftance, and upon fqueezing the blood which they contain from the larger branches to the fmaller, it will be found to pafs out at the digefted ends of the veflels, and appear like drops on the inner fur face.
Thefe appearances I had often feen, and I do fuppofe that they had been feen by others ; but I was at a lofs to account for them; at firft, I fuppofed them to have been produced during life, and was therefore dilpofed to look Upon them as the caufe of death; but I never found that they had any connection with the fymptoms: and 1 was ftili more, at a lofs to account for thefe appearances when I found that they-were moft frequent iti thole who died of violent deaths, which made 
